Earlene DuBien
April 26, 1938 - March 29, 2016

Earlene (Boots) DuBien (age 77)
went to heaven on March 29, 2016,
ending her long battle with cancer.
Boots loved her family very much and enjoyed family events,
catching up on the latest family drama and
eating great southern food was how she enjoyed life.
She was always concerned for others well being
even when she herself became very ill.
She fought a strong battle against the
disease that devoured her body but not her mind.
She grew up in OZARK, Alabama where she had
great memories and stories to tell her grandchildren.
You can take the girl out of the south but you can
not take the south out of the girl, that rang true with Boots.
She married Lee DuBien, a military guy and ended
up traveling around the World living in Hawaii,
China and Texas for many years but never once forgot her roots.
She retired from the army air force exchange
(AAFES) after 35 years of service then living
with her son in Florida enjoying life.
she is survived by children, Ricky And Darlene DuBien,
Rhonda and Phil Johnson and Brian DuBien,
Her brothers Emmett And James Bolton.
Her grandchildren Michelle Stubblefield,
Christopher Johnson, Melissa Hicks, Martine Mogel,
Great grandchildren, Jenna and Tyler Stubblefield,
Toby and Corah Hicks, Nathan Toledo.
EARLENE DUBIEN'S MEMORIAL SERVICE

WILL BE HELD AT
WESTVIEW CEMETERY IN OZARK, ALABAMA 36360
Off S US Highway 231 and Andrews Ave
On April 9th, at 10:30 AM
Honoring her wishes
Pastor Robert Bayne Jr.
Will be conducting the memorial followed by the scattering
of her ashes on her mother and father's grave.
There will a luncheon following the service at
Hillcrest Baptist Church
246 Church Ave
OZARK, Alabama 36360
In the fellowship hall
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Darlene DuBien - April 02, 2016 at 01:19 PM

“
“

Love allof you! Wish I could be there
Brittany - April 04, 2016 at 07:23 PM

We visited her on several occasions in hopes of cheering her up but she always turned that
around and we always left being the ones who felt great about life. Her extended family is
so precious to the both of us. Even though we cannot be there today, all of you will be in
our thoughts and prayers.
Ben &Char Whittaker
Ben&Char Whittaker - April 08, 2016 at 08:54 AM

